Special Meeting
April 29, 2019

The City Council of the City of Palo Alto met on this date in the Community Meeting Room at 5:05 P.M.

Present: Cormack, DuBois, Filseth, Kniss arrived at 5:11 P.M.; Kou, Tanaka

Absent: Fine

Special Orders of the Day

1. Interviews of Candidates for the Human Relations Commission, the Library Advisory Commission, the Storm Water Management Oversight Committee, and the Utilities Advisory Commission.

The City Council interviewed the following applicants for the following Board & Commissions:

A. Hogene Choi Utilities Advisory Commission
B. Robert Hinden Utilities Advisory Commission
C. Sarina Grewal Library Advisory Commission
D. Matthew McCullough Utilities Advisory Commission
E. Rebecca Eisenberg Utilities Advisory Commission
F. Claude Ezran Utilities Advisory Commission
G. David Hsieh Utilities Advisory Commission
H. Greg Scharff Utilities Advisory Commission
I. A. C. Johnston (Incumbent) Utilities Advisory Commission
J. Judith Schwartz (Incumbent) Utilities Advisory Commission
K. Loren Smith Utilities Advisory Commission
L. Donald Jackson Utilities Advisory Commission
M. Pancho Chang Library Advisory Commission

Council took a break from 7:30 P.M. to 7:46 P.M.

N. Patricia Regehr Human Relations Commission
O. Adriana Stone Human Relations Commission

Council took a break from 8:13 P.M. to 8:18 P.M.

R. Claire Elliott Storm Water Management Oversight Committee
S. Marilyn Keller (Incumbent)  Storm Water Management Oversight Committee
T. David Bower (Incumbent)  Storm Water Management Oversight Committee
U. Richard Whaley (Incumbent)  Storm Water Management Oversight Committee
V. Robert Moss (Incumbent)  Library Advisory Commission
W. Kimberly Blanding  Library Advisory Commission
X. Alan Bennett  Library Advisory Commission
Y. Vidya Pradhan  Library Advisory Commission

Adjournment: The meeting was adjourned at 9:49 P.M.